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DRINK PLENTY FARMER HOUSE DAVEY

STOCKTON OF GOOD PIJRDYi MONDAY PASSED

TI1pniMPWnigt lurcrccK. PURE WATER NOT IN IT EVENING FAIR BILL
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id Opera House
BO. P. COIIDIUY, Manager.

IXD.VESDAV, FIUmi'AHY SO.

r AiUa presents tho melodlouB
musical success,

ME UMPIRE"
flmoroui tatlro on baseball,

for laughter.
I BED MACE, as tho "Umpire,''

1 1 superior company. See tho
.f fnnlhnll enmo. Salem Mull

btMl nils and colors used. Tho
gal Broilers. Perfect beauty
--M of SO.

i Men 11.30, 61.00, 7.1c, IJOc.

a5openVeune8(lny at 9 a. in.

GER GRAND THEATRE.

lay, Feb. 18.
hpo'i fsvorlto young actress.

Miss Margarita
Fischer

, ix a
fre Act Comedy Drama

'La-Bel-
le -- Marie"

Elaborate Wardrobe
Meet, mains, 15 and 26c.

IE LECTURE
rOXICHT TIOGA HALT,.

!W, February 10, at Hi IS.
laws

i TO lctBre on "Tho Training ot
ww sua Physiognomy." Parents
Bfoibownhow to understand and

imrd and selfish children
otobrlni their moral and ln- -

powers Into tho ascend

0

T.ortbd.iSn80Cnar.
Ji tan, f0rm. -- .,,, v...
r?.fr vecture to cIdha m,

K??4 Cotlon.
k .. " H from in ,-- ' ".

Tin In.
lkh

--- . woo nas been

n Harrlsburg.
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SALE Of
MEN'S

CLOTHING

$9.00 Suit
JVo havo Just gono through our

Btock and taken out ovory suit ot
which we havo but a few loft In
each lot. Thoro aro all sizes, but
not nil of tho samo lot. Thoso wo

havo placed on separato tables,
and put a prlco on them that will
movo thorn quickly. Tho styles
aro right up to tho socoud, and
tho workmanship suporb. You'll
And only ono or two ot a kind,
but they're all so superb that you
will find something that' will just
suit you.

I

fellies q 3 I

MHS.

$9.00 Per Suit!
CMHHMMBMNaHMMMiMHHHaMMMil

May Ilo Doth.
A cartoon In tho Orcgonlan ot last

Friday represents nlno Multnomah
representatives at Salem bllndfloldcd
by tho hands ot plutocracy, so that
thoy "do notgseo anything wrong
with perpetual franchises." Per
haps their constituents, who aro not
blindfolded, will sco something
wrong with thorn. Tho perpetual
franchlso was alwnys monstrously
wrong, and at this day any man who
npprovos It Is oltlior n knavo or n
fool. Orogon Observor

Ollt DOLLS AUK
"KASY TO TAKK."

Dread and rolls, pies and cakos
and nil tho rost ot our baking bring
joy to ovory palnto, nourlshmont and
strongth to ovory eator. Take a roll
or n loaf of broad In your hand, look
at It, Binoll It, tasto it, mnstlcato a
mouthful and ovory hoiibo will toll of
triumph for our baking.

c. ul'lom,
Plume 380. Capital Bakery.

Senators
Doforo going homo, why not let mo

fit you with a pair ot good glasses,!
wmen wm do a comion ana pleasure
to you7 Wo can fit tho most com-

plicated oyos; nearly 30 years' ex-

perience. Wo do our own grinding,
and lenses duplicated on short no-

tice.

CHAS. H. HINGES
Expert watchmaker and graduaU

optlcUn, 123 Commercial street.
Easy to. find, next door to Capital
bask.

Orange
Special

1 doz.35c Oranges. . ,30c

1 doz. 50c Oranges. . .40c

This is the best price that has
been made oa oranges this sea-

son. Send or phono your order
In early. We also haTJ x full
line of fresh vegetable Includ-I- n

lettuce, cauliflower, cabbage,
turnips, parsnips and carrots,
Itemember the place,

Moir Grocery
Company

WlWeW.

Try This at Home For Kidneys
and Bladd r

"Tho pooplo hero do not drink
enough water to keep healthy,"

a , well known authority.
"Tho numerous cases ot stomach
trouble, kldnoy and blnddcr diseases
and rheumatism aro mainly due to
tho fact that tho drinking of water,
nature's greatest mcdtclno, has been
neglected.

Stop londlng your system with pat-

ent medicines and euro-all- s; but get
on tho water wagon. If you are real-
ly sick, why, of course, tako tho
proper medicines plain common
vegetable treatment, which wll not
shattor the nerves or ruin tho stom-

ach."
When roqucsted for such a pro-

scription for tho euro ot rhoumatlsm
and kldnoy troublo tho answer was:
"You must mnko the kidneys do their
work; they are tho (liters ot tho
blood. Thoy must bo mado to Btraln
out of tho blood tho wasto matter
and nclds that causo rhoumatlsm;
tho urtno must bo neutralized so it
will no longer bo a sourco ot Irrita-
tion to tho bladder, and, most ot all,
you must keep theso acids from
forming In tho stomach. This Is the
causo of stomach troubles and pot
digestion. For theso conditions I
would suggest tho following prescrip-
tion, which Is composed of only vege-

table lngrodlonts, which can bo ob-

tained from nny good proscription
pharmacy. Any --ono enn mix them
by Blinking woll In a bottlo. Fluid
Extract Dandollon, one-lm- lt ounce;
Compound Knrgon, ono ounco; Com-

pound Syrup Sarsaparllln, three
ounces. To bo taken In tenspoonful
doses nftor each meal and at bod
tlmo, but don't forgot tho wnttjr
Drink plonty nnd ofton." This valu-

able information and nimplo prescrip-

tion should bo posto'd "up In'CUch
housohold and used nt tho first sign
of nn attack of rhoumatlsm, bnck-nch- o

or urinary troublo, no matter
how light.

o

LA DKLLK MAIUK.

Mui'Knrltu Fischer Company Scores u

lilt Last Xljslit at tho Kllngcr
(Iriiml.

"Thoro was n fairly largo audlonco

at tho Kllngor Grand Inst night to

soo tho first prosontntlon hero of

"La Hollo Mario." Tho play Is equal
In merit to tho "Groat Dluo Grass
Dorby," which was given last wook,
although an ontlroly dlfforont stylo
ot play. Miss Flsohor, In tho dual
rolos of "Mnrlo Dunols" and 'Jean
IngloBldo," Is glvon nn oxoellont op-

portunity to show her talent as !n"
actross, and In both roles sho provos
that Bho Is mistress ot horsolf and
hor audlonco. From a charming,

coquotto sho turns to a wo-

man with a will, burning with hnt-rot- d

for tho ono who had wronged
hor, and with righteous Indignation
finally brings tho villain to tho fnto
which ho merits.

While tho thome of tho play Is pa-

thetic yet, there Is enough comedy
nnd good specialty numbers In tho
production to give It lifo.

Tho play last night brought forth
tears and laughtor, and had tho
requisites which satisfy nn audl
onco.

o
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Effervescence
Of spring is upon us, and all

nature is leavonod with tho magic
of lifo. That's what will happen
to your baking and pastry it you
UBO

EppJey'i Perfection

Ba&fag Powtfer
It's Biade at home, and Its high-

est testimonial Is that it is used
at home by the great majority ot
our beat housekeepers.

C ML EPPJ.EY
Manufacturer

CaLH frraran

Creased Pants Representa-
tives Stand By the City

. Pot Hunters

Mr. Purdy, of Washington, made a
desperato effort to abolish entirely
tho olhco of state game and forestry
warden but his Intentions were not
received very kindly by tho houso
which positively refused to glvo the,
mnttor oven serious consideration,
much to his disgust and chagrin and
ho gavo full vent to both when tho
house, in commltteo of tho wholo, re-

fused to entertain his motion to
amend houso bill 28. by inserting a
section which had for its purposo tho
repeal of tho section under which the
office was created, and oven did him
tho discourtesy to tlcclino to listen
to his explanation of tho prosposod
amendment, and when tho commltteo
arose and proceeded to placo tho bill
upon final passage ho entered strcnu
ous objections to tho harsh treatment
accorded him. Ho received no en-

couragement or satisfaction in this
howover, nnd tho bill Itself was

Purdy Friend of Birds.
Houso bill 28. bv Jackson, proposed

to abolish tho $1 rosldcnt hunters'
license, s provided under the present
law, nnd to incrcaso ,tho
licenso from $10 to $25 per annim,
but tbo houso was in no mood to
consider for a vcrv Ions titno thu
nbollslimcnt of nny sourco of rovenue,
nnd especially in tho faco of tho

heavy appropriations of tho
session, nnd promptly turned tho bill
down. More fun was created over
tho bill. No. 287. by Purdy, of Wash
ington, who proposed to prohibit tho

'l.i...,iM.. 0 ..- - 1.I-.- 1- .m. .,.. ..i.11111.111 ui gumu uiiun wiiii uus al-
together and tlio mcasuro dropped into
comploto oblivion with iv

thud. Not, howover, heforo it had
precipitated n lively debato during
which tho ire of Mr. Kdwnrds, of
Lane was nrouscd to tho highest pitch,
ns was that of Mr. Purdy who dr- -
clnrcd that thcro woro nioro game
birds destroyed by hunting dogs thou
uy mail nmi gun anil no clinrgcil tlio
dogs with being confirmed s

mid ucst robbers.
Edwards Makes a lilt.

"Thoro is no closed season for
flogV shouted Mr. L'dwnrds, "and It
makes no dllTcronco how much of ti
closed season you hnvo for huntoia
when tho dogs nro turned looso. Why
inuro is a barber In Kugeuo wh
boasted of how ho had trailed ii
China pheasant for nluo miles with ti
dog, crosscl the Willamette river
twlco mid finally rnn him down and
killed him. Thnt is tho way tho
birds are being protected."

"Did tho huntor hnvo tho bird mark-
ed f" facetiously Inquired Speaker Da-vcy- .

"Yerf, ho had him mnrked to kill
nnd ho killed him, too," replied Mr.
Kdwnrds. This practically eiuloii tho
colloquy nnd tho bill woj dealt a
knock-ou- t blow.

Anotlier hunters' license hill that
was glvon nil ovordoso of kuook-ou- t

drops during yestorday's rush was
that of HoVorldL'C. of MuUnnnmli.
which permitted tho county olorki
aim uioir ueputies to retain 10 jut
edit of the amount of torn itollroted
In their rosncetlvo counties. This ono
lived just long enough to permit of
its being read and a veto to bo takon
upon it.

EASTERN
OREGON

WATER LAW

Lower House Refused to
Postpone Irri-

gation Bill

' Tho water code bill carao up In
tho house this morning, bolng sent
in by tho sonato, A strong effort was
made by tbo opponents of tho mcas
uro to have further consideration ot
tho bll llndofinltoly postponod. This
was votod down, and tho bill will
come up In Its regular course, and
will go on'-lt- s final passage probably
this ovenlng or tomorrow rooming.
It tho refusal to Indefinitely post-
pone Is rightly fntorpreted the Indi
cations are that the amended bill
will bocornp a law. As tho emer-
gency clause has been stricken out,
tho bill, It signed by the governor,
will not becomo a law for 90 days,
and It may yet bo submitted to a ref-

erendum vote. There Is strong op
position to tho measure In tho Wil-

lameteo valley and Western and
Southern Oregon, and thero Is not a
unanimity ot opinion In favor of it
In that section east of tho Cascades,
whore the provisions ot tho bill will
bo in force.

The bill has been so amended that
Us framers would scarcely be ablo to
recognize It.
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$25,000 Bill Passed For New
State Fair. Grounds

Buildings

11. D. ICO, Browu, to prohibit mak-
ing or publishing false statements
concerning affairs oi corporations,
etc. Passed.

U. D. 201, Drlx, for improvement
of streams, sloughs, etc., for logging
purposes. Indefinitely postponed.

II. is. 4zu, ways ana menns commit-tco- ,
appropriating $25,000 to provldo

now stock buildings at the state fair
grounds. Passed.

II. D. 421, Game committoo, pro-
tecting elk until Septembor 1007.
Passed.

II. D. 428, Joint commltteo on
fisheries, providing for klllng seals
and sea lions nt mouth of Columbia,
for protection of fish. Palled to pns;.

II. B. 48, Darrott, Umatilla, atl
Wnshburne, providing for doixisltlnu
atato fund In banks, Indcuntoly
postponed.

II. II. 421, Ways and means com-
mittee, appropriating money for Doys
and Girls Aid Society, Florcneo Crlt
tendon Home, Pntton Home, etc,
carrying $40,000. Passed.

11. D. 378, Freeman, requiring banks
to mnko public statements concoruing
certain bank dopostts. Passed.

II. D, 20, Jackson, relating to es-

tablishing of county roads and dis-

tricts. Failed.
II. D. 412, Jackson and Pike, to ex-

tend tlmo of qualifications of appli
cants for admission to soldiers' homo
from six to twolvo months residence
in tho state. Passed.

II. D. 410, Jowcll, authorizing fish
wnrdon to blast out resfi in Illinois
nnd ltoguo rivors. Passed.

H. D, 105, Kdwnrds, to Incronso ths
rovonuo for publlo school purposes.
Passed.

II. D. 423, Chapin, relating to em-

bezzlement by employes. Pnssod,
II. 11. 201, Vnwtcr, to create boirrt

of regents for normal schools. Passed.
11. D. 282, Chnpln, by rcqucsr, to

prohibit tho advertising . of euro or
treatment of venereal diseases, etc.
Passed.

H. J. It, No. 14, To amend consti-
tution to limit life of public fran-
chise grants to twenty-flv- o yentx.
Adnptod. . - . . .

11. I). 171. Jones, Lincoln nnd Polk,
defining commission houses. Indefinite-
ly postponed.

II. 11. 427, Moore, Jiy request, to
crcnto Hood IMvor county, Motion to
iuko up rrom tnuio lost.

11. I). 401, Jones, or Lincoln and
Polk, to protect tho oyster Industry.
Passed.

11. D. 232, Vuwter, Perkins and
Kubli, to provldo for Southern nnd
Knstorn Oregon Normal schools. Lai 1

over. v

H. D. 12. Darrott. Umatilla, for tho
CHtubliidimuiit of juto mill at stnto
poiiitontinry. Indefinitely mNtioiiod.

H. 11. 232, Vmvtor, Pflrklns ami,

lund Normal school. Passed.
11. D. 208. Oray, Jackson nnd Vnwr

tor. to provldo support for Drain Nor-
mal. Failed to pass.

If. D. 13. Barrett. Umnttlln. for .
ipoH of Weston Normal. Passed.

O.A.C. BILL
PASSES

SENATE

Whon tho sonato mot this morn-
ing, by unanimous consent Sonator
Johnson nmondod II. D. 342, provid-
ing for tho bottormont of tho Agri-
cultural collego, making tho appro-
priation $60,000 for 1907 and $0C,-00- 0

for 1908. Tho bill camo In
from tbo houso making thoso appro-
priations $70,000 for each year.
With this amendment tho bill was
placod on Its final passago and d.

This Is the total sum the
school will get from tho stato, with
the exception ot tho annual malnto-nanc- o

fund of $2D,000, which Is fixed
by law. However, there Is a bill
ponding In tho houso to raise the
amount for maintenance to $50,00.

A largo number of house bills wore
read tho first and second tlmos and
roferred to appropriate committees,
Tho sonato has cleaned tho desk of
houso bills, and at 11:09 o'clock ad-

journed until 2 o'clock.
m

Savings Hanks for Oregon.
F. N, Myers, secretary ot tho Gor-

man American Savings Bank of
Portland, filed supplemental articles
ot Incorporation In tho offlco of tho
socretary of stato this morning In-

creasing tho capital stock of that In-

stitution from $5000 to $1,000,000.
This Is ono of a chain of 30 banks

which the Meyers family, ot San
Francisco, havO chartered In Oregon
towns. Tho original capitalization
was placed at $5000 In each In-

stance, and this is tho first of the
fbanks where tho capital stock has
been increased.

No one in financial circles seems
to know anything about tho person-

ality of thoso capitalists or what thoy
propose to do la the banking world.

Replies to Purdy's Plea For
the Poor Tax Burdened .

Farmer

Speaker Davey mado a e

on tho floor Of tho houso yesterday;
afternoon, during tho discussion Inci-
dent to final notion upon tho ways
and means committoo bill making an
appropriation of $25,001) for tho con.
struetlnn nt ntnclr hnllilltirr nt '!
fair grounds when ho mado an ex-
ceedingly caustic reply to tho remarks
of Mr. Purdy. of Washington, who
snoka nrmtust. tho. mpimurn. nmi in Af--
Davoy's convincing manner of roason- -

nig uuu rcauy response IB 10 a groac
extont duo tho success of tho measure,
coupled with tho strong recommenda-
tion ot Chairman Drlscoll, of tho
ways and moans comlutttoo,

Tho commltteo's recommendation for
tho appropriation of that amount was
uuu iu inu Buuciiauons ui soma oc
tho most prominent and Influential
stnekntpn nt ihn ntntn thnt ! 1ia,i.
ers of high grndo cattlo, sheep and
"uKa uu rujirenouiea mac inoy woro
taking nltogothor too much risk In
exlllllltlncr tllnlr litirh.nrlnn.l atnnlr In
old tumblo-dow- n and Unsanitary
snacKs ami aitor this was oxplalnol,
Mr. Purdy. of Washington, got up
and ridiculed tho state fair in a gen-
eral way and closed with an eloquent
nppenl for tho poor,
farmer who, on account of the hcavv
taxos to which ho was siihjectcd In
support of tho stnto fair, viowed tho
flno exhibits In a Joseph's suit of
many colors and a multiplicity uf
patches, but ho had no sooner conclud-
ed in this lino of argument until Mr.
Davoy wns upon his feet, and, in
substance, saldi '

"Tho farmers who wear patches aro
not of the kind which benefit from
tho teachings wlilcu tho stato fair,
with Its exhibits of tho finest live-
stock that can bo produced lit thq
world, oircrs. It Is tho-- f armor thai'
studies how best to Improvo tho
quality of Ids stock and mnko tho
greatest amount of profit from It is
thp oqo thnt benotits from the com-
petitive exhibits that nro ottered at
expositions ot this kind. Theso farm.
ers, nnd thero Is nono that has bona-fitte- d

nioro . from theso shows than
thoso from Washington and Ynmhlll
counties, derive the greatost amount
ot benefits from tlieSo exhibitions ami
thpy nrn tlin Inst Mint nnnl.l l.n n- -

pectcd to como beforo this loglslaturo
nnd kick about n littlo incnsly appro-
priation of $25,000 to provldo for tlio
protection ot their stock which is
valued well up Into tho hundreds of
tlioiiHa'udu,

Tho' fnrmors. that nro wiso enough
to benefit from these exhibits do not
como to tlio stnto fair in iug and
patches not by any means, thoy um-nll- y

como In'ruubor-llrr- d higgles nnd
automobiles and appreciate tho bene- -

in iu iiu uvrivuu in mo nxieut or
being more than willing to pay nn
additional bonus to rniso tho stand
nrd of quality that thoy nro expect-
ed to roach in order to ho ablo to
compete In tho stock exhibits of tho
Oregon utato fair which ranks well
up among the host of them all over
tho world. As to the truth of this Ionly nood clto the record of Oregon
breeders nt tho St. Loftli world's fair
which took first premium ovor all
Block on display In the dairy class."

After Mr. DnvilV lilt ilnurn tl,rn
was no debato upon tho question nnd
win.il uiu iiiiiii voia wns taken it was
found that tho great majority of tho
members of tho houso was unqualified-
ly in favor of providing moro o

nnd decont quarters for this
blah crado stock nt tba nnniml ilnln
exhibits.

$5,000
Reward
Will bo paid to any person
who can. find ono atom of
opium, chloral, morphine,
cocaine, ether, chloroform,
heroin, alpha and beta eu-cai- ne,

cannabis indica, or
chloral hydrate or any of
their derivatives, in any
of Dr. Miles' Remedies.
This applies to goods in
original packages, unop-
ened, and not tampered
with. Certain unscrupu-
lous persons are making
fnlso statements about
theso remedies.

"I hava been troubled with a Ur
rikla htadtcho for the last ten yR!ths doctors could do in no good. I
ttir Dr. Miles' AntM'aln Tills odvor-Um- xI

In Hit Sunday masraslns, so I
thoucht I would try a nainpl. I did
o. and ttiy helped mo wonderfully,

I had headache so badly I could hard-
ly sea to work, so I sent to the druir

tore and sot a box. In a coupla at
hour I was all rlRlit. It whs tha Orat
medicine to do rue anr sood."

A. A, II.UU, I'hlUdHiiliU, I.(3: Tacom Btreet.
Dr. Mil' Antl-Pal- n Fills are sold by

drvosltt. who will guarantee thatrour flrt packase will kenest. If It
falle, h will return your money. .
M tfeeee, M cente. Never tela In MC

Mil Medical Co XUOMrt.Iad


